
Residential Ownership Opportunities 

1337 Fox Harbour Rd  
Wallace, Nova Scotia

1.866.257.1801
foxharbr.com

“In 1987, when I first saw this property, I thought it should be
a National Park - 1,100 acres of wilderness on the water with 
6 kilometres of ruggedly beautiful oceanfront shoreline. 
I then decided to build something outstanding here to give 
back to the community that was my hometown.

I’m very proud of what we’ve created here. Luxury without 
pretension, in one of the most beautiful places on earth.”

Fox Harb’r is the vision of one man 

Ron V. Joyce, C.M.

Chairman & Owner, Fox Harb’r Resort
Co-founder, Tim Hortons

Find out more about  
ownership opportunities 

Discover Maritime 
Canada’s premier 
oceanfront resort 

community



The perfect expression of your 
independent-minded spirit
A legacy for generations to come, whether this is your 
principle residence or a seasonal getaway, owning 
here means you are part of a community of unique 
and accomplished individuals. With ownership of a 
Custom home, Executive Townhome or Homesite, 
comes Membership at Fox Harb’r, with full playing 
privileges and access to all resort amenities: 

• 18-hole Championship or  Executive Golf Courses
•  Membership in Pacific Links  

- play 450 golf courses worldwide
•  Scrub Island Resort, BVI – vacation 1 week a year 

in the first 3 years of ownership
• Dol-ás Spa & Fitness Center 
• Jr. Olympic Pool & Mineral Pools
• Fine and Casual Dining
• Private Vineyard
• Sporting Clay & Wing Shooting
• Fly Fishing
• Yacht Charter
• Deep Water Marina
• Fully stocked Trout Pond 
• Access to 5000 foot Jetway
• Private Vineyard
• Kayaking
• Outdoor Recreation
• Tennis
• Volleyball
• Mountain Biking

Year round activities
There’s a lot to see and do at the resort but should you 
want to venture outside, quaint shops, galleries, museums, 
eateries, parks and events await you.

Fox Harb’r Resort
N o v a  Sc o t i a, Ca n a d a


